### NW OHIO / SE MICHIGAN CHANNEL GUIDE

#### LOCAL 30+
- ABC WTVG 13 Toledo
- ABC WXYZ 7 Detroit
- American Sports Network
- Antenna TV WEWM
- Antenna TV WEYM
- Bedford Channel Guide
- Bedford High School
- Bedford TV
- Bounce TV
- Bounce TV WEWM
- Bravo
- BTN
- BTN Overload
- Cartoon Network
- CNN
- Comedy Central
- Discovery Channel

#### STANDARD SERVICE includes LOCAL 30+
- AMC
- Animal Planet
- AWE
- BBC Americ
- BET
- Bravo
- BTN
- CNN
- Comedy Central
- Discovery Channel
- Disney
- E!
- ESPN
- ESPN 2
- Fox Network
- FOX News Channel
- FOX Sports
- FOX Sports Detroit
- FOX Sports Ohio
- FX
- FXX
- Hallmark Channel
- Hallmark Movies & Mysteries
- History
- HGTV
- Investigation Discovery
- Justice Central
- Lifetime
- LMN
- MSNBC
- MTV
- Nat Geo
- National Geographic Channel
- Outdoor Channel
- Oxygen
- PILOT
- Spike
- SportsTime Ohio
- Syfy
- TBS
- The Weather Channel
- TLC
- TNT
- Travel Channel
- truTV
- TV Land
- USA
- VH1
- WE
- WGN Cable Network

#### DIGITAL BASIC PAK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26/667</td>
<td>MLB Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/658</td>
<td>MoviePlex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/640</td>
<td>MTV2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17/641</td>
<td>MTV Hits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65/604</td>
<td>Nat Geo Wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43/622</td>
<td>Newsmax TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31/652</td>
<td>NFL Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29/643</td>
<td>Nick 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110/653</td>
<td>Nick Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Nicktoons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>ON Demand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187/596</td>
<td>REELZChannel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>RLTV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Russia Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203/576</td>
<td>Science Channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>SonLife Broadcast Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Sprout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>TBN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180/593</td>
<td>TCT TV Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>TeenNick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151/589</td>
<td>Tennis Channel HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175/591</td>
<td>TheBlaze TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>The Hill Song Channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186/680</td>
<td>TV One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>The SEC Alternate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194/638</td>
<td>The SEC Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>TVG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>The Word Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69*</td>
<td>Universal HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203/576</td>
<td>UP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>UpIPTV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69*</td>
<td>Velocity-HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>VH1 Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>Viasat 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161/572</td>
<td>Z Living</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ALMA LATINA PAK
- Cine Latino
- Cine Mexicano
- CNN en Español
- ESPN Deportes
- FOX Deportes
- FOX Life
- History en Español
- Universal HD
- NBC Universo
- TeleN

#### HDTV PLUS PAK
- Comedy & TV HD
- ESPN College Extra SD
- Fight Network
- FXN/Sports Network
- MGM HD
- MLB Network Strike Zone HD
- NFL RedZone HD
- Outback TV HD
- Pac-12 HD

#### INFO & SPORTS PAK
- CNN International
- DIY
- ESPN Classic
- NASA Television

#### SUPERCHANNELS PAK
- Cooking Channel
- Great American Country
- Game Show Network
- Turner Classic Movies

#### VARIETY PAK
- Boomerang
- Crime and Investigation
- Disney Jr.
- Esquire Network
- History

#### MOVIE PAK
- IndiePlex
- RetroPlex

#### STARZ/ENCORE RETROPLEX/INDIEPLEX
- IndiePlex
- RetroPlex
- Starz

#### SHOWTIME
- FLIX East
- FLIX West
- HBO
- HBO2
- HBO Comedy
- HBO Family
- HBO Latino
- HBO Signature
- HBO West
- HBO Zone

#### CINEMAX
- 5starMax
- ActionMax
- Cinemax
- Cinemax West
- MoreMax
- MovieMax
- OuterMax
- ThrillerMax

#### THE MOVIE CHANNEL
- The Movie Channel
- The Movie Channel West
- TMC
- TMC Xtra

#### ADDITIONAL PREMIUM
- Here TV

---

### EliteTV Options

- AMC E
- BET E
- CNN E
- ESPN E
- FamilyNet E
- FOX Business Network E
- FOX Sports E
- FOX Sports Plus HD E
- Fusion E
- Golf Channel E
- GOV E
- HBO2 E
- HBO Family E
- HBO Latino E
- HBO Signature E
- HBO West E
- HBO Zone E
- INDIEPLEX
- STARZ/ENCORE RETROPLEX/INDIEPLEX
- SHOWTIME
- THE MOVIE CHANNEL
- ADDITIONAL PREMIUM
WE’VE GOT YOUR SPORTS

PAY-PER-VIEW SPORTS
English Premier League HD 410 - 414
MLB Extra Innings 420 - 433
MLB Extra Inning HD 434 - 442

ADULT
BangU 462
Hot Choice 460
Playboy TV 461

DIGITAL MUSIC/
STRINGRAY MUSIC
Adult Alternative 916
Alt Country Americana 925
Alt Rock Classics 915
Bluegrass 947
Broadway 940
Chamber Music 941
Classic Masters 939
Classic Rock 914
Country Classics 926
Dance Clubbin’ 910
Easy Listening 905
Eclectic Electronic 942
Everything 80’s 907
Flashback 70’s 906
Folk Roots 913
Gospel 951
Groove Disco & Funk 911
Heavy Metal 902
Hip Hop 943
Hit List 901
Holiday Hits 954
Hot Country 927
Jammin’ 928
Jazz Masters 934
Jazz Now 936
JukeBox Oldies 909
Kid's Stuff 952
Latino Tropical 932
Latino Urbana 933
Maximum Party 912
No Fences 904
Nothin’ But 90’s 908
Pop Adult 917
Pop Classics 938
Retro Latino 930
R&B & Soul 920
Rock 904
Rock Alternative 903
Rock en Español 931
Romance Latino 922
Smooth Jazz 935
Soul Storm 923
Swinging Standards 918
The Blues 937
The Chill Lounge 946
The Light 950
The Spa 948
Today’s Latin Pop 929
Urban Beats 919
Y2K 953

HIGH-DEFINITION
When you subscribe to a channel package or “PAK”, and have the appropriate equipment/HD subscription, you will receive the available HD counterparts of those channels.

SD/HD = Standard-definition channel location/High-definition channel location
TVE = Buckeye TV Everywhere is available from this cable network
* = Network only available in high-definition
• = Available in NW Ohio service area only
• = Available in SE Michigan service area only

WE’VE GOT YOUR SPORTS

STINGRAY MUSIC
TAKE IT WITH YOU!

With Stingray Music, you’ve got all the music genres right at your fingertips. The best music for every moment, place and mood in your life, curated by music experts from around the globe.

Take it with you FREE as part of your Stingray Music subscription.

Features of the Stingray Music App:
• Easily navigate through the line-up of channels
• Search by artist, keyword, music genre, etc.; find tracks in iTunes.
• Access the latest releases and chart-topping artists.
• Authenticate instantly with audio signal recognition.
• Sign in using your Facebook account.
• Play tracks while viewing the album cover art.
• Bookmark your favorite channels or share them on Facebook.
• Sophisticated look and feel.
• Enjoy unlimited streaming in the highest quality digital audio.
• No ads, no talk. Just great music!